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Vol. I—No. 23. WELLESLEY, MASS., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY Price Five Cents.
The Christii
The subject of the Thursday evening prayer-meeting of Feb. 14 was
"God's Ideal of Us," the reference being to Rom. 8 : 2'J "For whom he
did foreknow, he also did predestinate to be conformed to the image of his
Sun, that lie might be the first-born among many brethren."
Prof. Barker's Course of Lectures.
The students of the Physi
joyed a rare treat last week in
livered bv Prof G. T. Barker of the University of Pennsylvania, father of
Miss Clara Barker of '8a. His subject for Friday morning was upon thi







! for the benefit of fi
, Dir
nsition fr>.iu the state of p.itlniiL <\^::\\a u< w.iiuicimg ghoslhood was
iipletcd wuh -uch r<.iii:uk.il)li' r:i|nilii\ :uhI .m.iible energy behind the
;nes as til .d.niii ihi.- iny-.iilii'il Ii^uiuts without, while papa's chill and
l.espcijijn\ the hitter, well- cxcciiitni uJI. such j high degree of perfection
to call Ibrth Uiu somewhat dmibthil tmnpliment, •well, you did do that
t like u cat in a fit." The entertainment closed with the heart-rending
i green-peach-colic death of brother John and his sister Sue, boo-hoo!
Mr. Scudder's> Lecture.
On Monday night Mr. Horace E. Scudder deliveietl an address on




and was also accompanied by expei
of the velocity of electric vibration. The 1<
ing a few pages from an old and valuable book
accounts of Benjamin Franklin's discover
that we learn of Prof. Barker's expected
course of lectures.
new iDrni in turn heeanie lau im.ill I'oi the ever enlarging Spirit of Christ
withni It, and so fell away, making room for another. He illustrated this
by the growth of political life in which the spirit of constantly enlarging
liberty is forever straining and finally breaking through the bonds of cus-
tom and law to make roojn for broader ones.
The United States marks a new epoch in the history not only of reli-
gion but of government in its total separation of church and state, and al-
though it has tiuis solved many old difficulties, it has raised a host of new
ones. In our forms ofeducation three elements are discernible, the church,
the state, the scliool ; in our various colleges and secondary schools, we
see all the permutations which can be made of these elements and among
them there necessarily arises conflict. It is, however, in our public
schools that the conflict becomes most clearly defined ; on the one hand is
the Roman Catholic church which says : "VVhatever you learn you must
learn through Catholicism and loyalty to the church ;" on the other is the
essential spirit of Christianity which looks solelv to the development of
character ;is its supreme end. The quL-stiim cannot be solved by the ad-
asuie i tliis Il)>>t cals ujj. We
.is audi nee .if IliL too apparent
cspcn lato and all
len con-
.lent of the plieno of light
cerncJ the elcc ric spark
s wliere n was g[ve ight idea
lecture osec by read-
ot" Hiysics Si» ng valid
ics. II is with great pleasure
return in March lor another
Prof. Cohn's Fourth Lecture.
Professor Cohn gave his fourth lecture in the course of General
Literature on S:iturday, Feb. r6. the subject being the Roman de la
Rose and the R<'i'i<i'i 7. R,'i<ni. iIk- two ^'reat satirical and allegorical
poems of the nii.lilU a^^s A.- .i imilievat cathedral embodies the
whole life ul" thai )KTini.l, so An^-~ iiu-iln^'v^l jjoetry. Side by side with
the Chansons d' dcstt-, wIulIi Lro;il nl love and chivalry, we find these
two poems lull of the bitterest satire.
Many free translations of Ovid's Ars Amatoria were made in the
thirteenth century to fill a popular demand for works on the art of
love. About 1237 Guillaume de I-orris, then aged twenty, began the
Roman de la Rose, treating of the subject of love in the form of a
vision he had seen. The writer believed in the truth of dreams, and
wrote for people who believed in them. He completed 4000 octo-
syllabic lines and died at the age of twenty-five, leaving his heroine
shut up in a tower under the guardianship oi an ugly beldame, who
embodied the medieval idea of old age as opposed to love. His style
is sentimental and markedly delicate But three manuscripts of this
work remain, and we have no evidence that it was popular.
Forty years later Jean Clopincl, or, as he is called from his birth-
place, Jean de Meung, wrote a second part to this poem, of 14,000
lines. Refinement is totally wanting in this second part. It is sa-
tirical, and the author is a coarse and fierce opponent of woman.
But Jean de M<, tin- w.ts a rem.irknhk' nhscrvcr of the society in which
he lived, ami l.ll^^ .iH the -Uim r nl his rlmo As a pncst his fiery
opposition tn ili. I i.in.nii. .m .iIhim-. rniiimls us nt" Luther's denuncia-
tion of indul^'cu. es, liic (i.iiil.iiieii wMiK was immensely popular,
and between hlty and Mvty manu,sctiiJts ai.: left us, a very fine one
being in this country.
Professor Cohn had lime to give only a few characteristics of the
Roman de Renart. Its origin was in the neighborhood of the rivers
Rhine, Moselle and Escaut, and whether it be of Flemish, French or
German birth is. in his opinion, both uncertain and unimportant.
The Latin claim he puts entirely aside, because Latin was not a lan-
guage for the people, while these Renart stories were essentially a
protest against Feudalism, and represented the triumph of inventive
shrewdness over brute force. The French Renart is more extensive
than the other versions, the whole collection numberinji 100.000
lines; it is a co-operative work, not the productio single
I bring this cc
fluencing mai
ducing the prihope of rcj
G:ft of Amos W. Stetson, Esq., to the School of Art.
Welle.sley's daughters and friends will be glad to learn that the last
:ing of theTrustees of the College was made memorable by the present-
i of a beautiful collection of works of art from the following artists of
known ability. Mr. Amos W. Stetson, one of our Trustees, and a per-














inuiMial festivity at Dana Hall. From
xeived their fiiends at "the new
much to iiKiUe clieeriness indoors, in
:licrs and Senior class assisted in re-
chiefly trom the College, the village
day evening Mother Goose held a reception in the Dana Hall
m. Surely the good dume has quafled from the fountain of per-
petual youth, for on that night witti rosy cheeks and youthful grace she re-
ed her guests, assisted by her famous white goose, which, alas ! has
tasted the same waters, for it no longer walks about, but is carried by
the tender dame.
gratifying to notKe tli.n Xiiu lc.-im!, C uCkv cultiu'e and the
ofa College town li.iv. ;,,,
,, |,it from the old





rem the Mothe (
;losed the iccepi
perennial ^outli i I
Maiv C Wiggiu, to J
Institute Suffield Conn
usie was illustrated by choice verses
mspnuig songs. A merry dance
lie good dame farewell, wishing her
Missionary Notes.
in East Africa have been released on t
1 of 0,000 marks by the Germans.
im's I'ro-iess has been translated into the Fan
-i. Ml. I ...l.l Ln.isi in Up])er (Jiiiiiea. It is also to
; form. He appeals s fears, and makes a deep i
The American Bo)
"Should Auld Acquaintance Be Forgot?














r the able leadership
guesls last Saturday
lith Miss Bovd
Amos W. Stetson, Esq. :— Boston, Februarj' 8, 1889
Dear Sir
:
—At a meeting of the Trustees of Welleslev College held
February 7. 1889, before which your letter of November 29, 1888, was
laid, it was voted to accept the gilt of paintings made by you in that letter,
with the conditions named by you in the same, and we were appointed a
committee to inform vou of this action and to express the gratitude with
which the Trustees receive this noble gift.
It is with pride and satisfaction that we have seen the stately Farns-
worth buililing approach completion, and we have been impressed with a
conviclion tliat this building was to be the centre of a very important en-
richment of the educational resources of Wcllesley. Here was to be the
laboratory of the School of Art, but both the scope of this school and the
dignity of its house demanded that there should be gathered a collection of
works which should teach by example and aid in forming the taste and
educating the critical knowledge of the students.
We recognize in your generous gift a fitting foundation for such a col-
lection, for it represents the patient,discriminating and loving accumulation
of many years, and we value it as an expression of the mind of a staunch
and most helpful friend of the College, We value it also for the impulse
which it must give to the School of Art, and when the day comes which
sees your private walls bare we beg you to remember how greatly you
have multiplied the pleasure which your pictures give and how many
young minds just awaking to a perception of power in art, will have their




Vustees of Welleslcy College.
as u painful shock and
' and loved her. The




midst and b ought thi M, forced idle less.
With patien












Well /e ill thou ^hts Her short life w as a deep full
one. We mourn its r
great choice made, its









turely cut ofi", we








ith B g aid top, between Wellesley and the Col-
General Office, und obtain reward.
(ill be noticed that the opening articles
belo
:rv.ince of tlii- aiinivci
deeds through which his




that wealth of words and
and nohle personality was revealed. It
nces from many pens will follow those
A REMEMBRANCE.
of WcUcsley, whose life i:
. every thought for us
: "Work for one an
all things and always.
IN HONOREM- HENRY F. DURANT.
"Qui ni.iv,<iuan. nui.:vi.. quic.cil."
For the Reunion of 'Wellesley Alumnae at Hotel
dome, June 28, '82.
This is the first new summer since he died
Who with his firm resolve found grace to Ijlend


















rl of Wellesley the






Wellesley'. nn.u.. nu^hl .J.. I
poise in our thinking which c ich of the hardship of student
but the oulwaiil li.rn'i.— beautiful, yet useless irKieecl, unless within dwelt
the Spirit. Th utmost intellectual and moral perfection were in his eyes
failing entiiely of tlieir true purpose, if thcv were not consecrated to
The thougl t of the words which he gave to one of the Wellesley stu-
those who liiivt- poiidered them, in eager longing to gather from them all
,,1.1 to say to lis: "There's a sermon that I've been
:
1 . the girls, on a text that I have been studymg for two
. 11. nv I am going to preach it to you. 'As the Father
wuikl It ' ' . .--vv. 'h,jr H.- 'vnt ChviM, with s„m<.-tliiiig the same
POWLTS, \Ml' . .1 ....'. ..1 -11. . f-v, , 1,1.1 Willi tilt; jame deep
sympatic m ' i : . .1 1." As \\c li.ivf tl\sL-lt upon this
of the
Chri
s that 1 le s
a the Son of n
world for the same purpose that
n came;" with something of the
sent Mc and I live by the Father,
so he'tli:it t.ii. lii M. . . >.. .. i^' -iL.tl tlw by Me;" with the same sure cer-
tainty ul u ' nJth, will I grant to sit with Me ir
my thi'i'H , II I .ml set down with my Father ir
H'is throiiL ._! . ..|' tiliy in the Falher'shea'rt, my child.
"Asther.iUin b.iUi 1 n^ti uiL. L^-^l ... luive I loved you." "I in them
and Thou in iMe. that they ni.iy l.t made perfect in one, and that the
woild may know that Thou hast sent me and bust loved them as Thou
hast loved Me."
How clearly Mr. Durunt's last message reveals his strongest desire for
us) No one could have been move eager than lie for our richest attain-
menta in culture, and for the progress of the college in every avenue of in-
tellectual power, but at that solemn hour every other wish was silenced
Covering with hope the loss for which ^
11.




ul death, by Ch
Bui faith and'hcpi.
//is love—liopi—





[jalni. doth lose il
1 belo'
^ God's, let seasons show !
From Tetters nithe brain that wrapped it. freed,
The hidden thoufiht becomes the shining deed ;
And let it perish if it be not so !"
Death called the eager sower, hushing fear
With promise : " Other eyes the watch shall keep.
And it shall come to pass that, while thou sleep.





However glad the days that \ e have spent.
We trust thai gladder days ai e yet to be.
Crossing we <now not what ( 1 stream or sea.
In wealthier ineyards we sh 11 pitch a tent.
With Eschol downward bent.
And vet we r gretfuilv
Of him, our cailL-r ,in(i nur _- i.le. ft.r he
Bv faith ha.l
Prom the si- \-...iiliLtilF' v-nii .. ^, l.crcin he ntood.
He spake .i~ li.bdi.vJdpatl uch .pake:^
I die,—bul
You shall go up, my childie. , and shall take
My pravcr, i y plan, my pur pose for your sake,
Into vour pr< omanhood."
V
The inspirati on of his presen e breathed
On us for whom he toiled. How did we know
The voice th t never softened toward a foe.
,i-nt \\-h'"^e '^wf vd was seldom sheathed.'





How de.ir ., III i!,,i! :r :> I bequeathed.
Give honor i nil. uliom bi-igl I honor's due.
Call him the gentlest friend \ve ever knew,
—
Where truth ind strength were needed, strong and tru
And being of his finished life possessed.
Let it be trie d by this immoi
Look how we loved him, we who knew him best.
VI.
What loyalty would he have held most dear?
Should we in timorous allegiance cower?
Or from brave Progress claim her ample dower ;-
Less heedful of the wish he uttere<i here
Thau of his larger, purer wish.—made clear
In God's good time, as Heaven, with quiet powei
And safe transforming, shapes it hour by hour,
And we in patience learn it year by year?
We wrong the blessed dead if we suppose
Heaven widens not h s thoi ght be\ ond the rim
Of mortal insight or < U;arl btjimd whim :
Mis will in God's tlK' illlllX must ( iclose.
Outward and onward .till 1 f tuiit It flows
:
"Forward, not backu .11. 1." misi u c look to ^i
"Let it be Christ's," he said ; and yet agair
*'Let it be Christ's" : and this one choice vi
Lesser desires, designs, may fail and fall.
And tran pit ; Ihe s.u ie sap. the vital im,
Climbs t th flower vhereon ail glauc IS stay,
And non Its fragrant symmetry gainsay.
VIII.
We knc\ that we were called to toil a (id fight,
Yet loite llio • >n Ibi:' s yed:
Some liu \^ nil i;- .,u;,l-l.. .1 .,.., ipij IS plnved ;
And son '.I, , ..!i.i .11 ight
;
And VIII 1 ;. 1 ight.
Exultant .1 ,...VV< 1 U, <:,L
Scalteic( ni nnil|l>. nuiiii^lialli-d. nn rrayed.
What su 11m ons for t c conflict should unite?
At last gray Death, commanding angel, spoke;
Took up tlir truinpel as he kiioweth h )w ;




ha iiled take up the yoke;
L-tL-(l resteth nov
LANG SYNE.
A photograph possessed by s
1 the interests of
quick response.
"Why, Annit
ter go and look her up
intended, to become th
It had been a disj:
find that he was abeat
preparatory students r
traint he exclaimed, "Liglit
m all down the dust-shaft ! "
Occasionally and verv occiis; th Mr. Durant was not
^pressed mirth and then
child.









said a Senior, suipriscd
Oh. I don'
ion for the oHeiidei
the Hampton
HI the midst of the girls spur-
utlcsup quile beyond the stu-
-i-nding them as gifts to his
n much more than their price
. which he presented, with a
in high spirits that evening.






lathered all the girls of the college, invited
vhich he seemed to have exhaustless devi
vas radiant that night, for lie had planned
presentation of two beautiful water-colors
Speaking of his f
day met him in the h;
couraging response.
absence to find my ar
my thanks, for tho.se I
to delight m iiiv cmb,
There is another
the first and oidy tinn
for the education of tl
itself. This was on t
Hall. It was the faci
that his k'LMl l.rutlu-ei
apacity. Mr. Durant
a donbU surprise in the .econd
to Mr. Farnsworth. Indeed,
' us pass daily, enriched with a
Told thar that which time has
.ft IlmsI iweiitv of the books
.^fusing way of escaping, but
1 of many hundreds.







was "neve lord of his
En land with a few pu-
1 b en donig luring the




-as I who should have waved farewell
» longer voyage to a happier shore !
LT. COL. JOHN FONA/'LE.
1 at 30 Mariborough St., Boston, hangs an oil paint-
the artist in New York, and Prof. Weir of New
ti;iit of .m ollikcr in uniform, witli smooth face,
tier ami was wounded
he head of his com-
impaigii he was with
Their wedding journey
^uite another atlair from
ays on the return voyage,





nly a portrait of him here I" "There arc hundreds of | childliood.
,d John Charies, the two latter dying i
HEIDELBERG.
1 mI,1 ,,„ itc "Studenlcn Lied,' and read\ i".., -n. ;
berg, be
andovershadowed by its in





I nil 111 they have fought
ltd rilibon, wldch they
I'lM'Chcr engagements,
lew cap once a month,
Lirse carry an umbrella,
corps diei'fitmen are
rmoiis dogs, which es-
ii!i much ceremony
u]>tly give way, and the
>r his gymnasium
yism among the
iitesy in tlie lec-
nnhnishedlctt.i r.l,.- mkuImI ,.t l.nm-Mllc to tlii^ beloved
stron- n:.tiiru-. p—.-^ th. i..n,kr,K-^ ,uui dcvoti-.n which tl
veal. As said li.e X. V- Amcricm> . "From his entr.uice
life lo the closv of his cartldv career. Col. Fowie was conspn
diligent, faithful and i^fficient performance of his official dutie
suUied honor and spotless purity of life."
A BIRD CALENDAR.
February.
Some one should paint a picture of February, wrapped in a i
snow, standing on tip-toe listening; for perhaps before her shoi
days Is all told, some fortunate ear more acute than others may
liquid warble of a blue bird, or a robin's stirring call.
Or it may be she is listening like the old Greek poet who sa:
limpid Aeolic dialect:
r, 111 111.- secret liis succe
of old I eclared tb.
nrk-rfiil fo
1 of efiort and the i
irkable luug-power of the blr
.uwer of flight. No other c











its who e frame :
glows witb a
clues it, surpa
Bviii g like blown flame ; it res s upon
sses it. outr CCS it : /s tbc air. nnsciou
tself.
the th oat f the bird is given the voi e of the
self is weal , wild, useless in sweetne
its song. A V .m igine the wild torn r of the cloud cl

































has crowded the plain
r the princes and people












I .. emptied. This
' '
'' I -av?—the highly
cbs.ii.i, .1 iHiniau University life.
al the reputation for ability, diligence.
t the ipla, 1 the
note the illustrations
le found about the mor
jiu'sbuildingof 1410,
IS the Otto-Heinrich'
em, or to tell of the work done at
s the venerable Prof. BunBen, of
ml Prof. Qiiincke, the successor of
ih sis, and Prof. Kneiss, the father
nil Prof. Roseubusch, the foremost





on for the German worn
ere, and added after a pr
ud are really placed al
lul the Ncckar and the F
lountains, and a stream
e but sure progress. I
IV." She went on to say : "The
. not prepared for advanced work,
suciallv if they are students."
;ed tlieir wav through opposing
ideas is already beginning its gen-
.
Welleslev calendars in judicious
als of the wild rose.
Also upon tbc plumes of the bird are put the colors of the
these the gohi ..I lire cloud that cannot be eathereil bv any coveu
fading along breast arid throat and opened wings, inhnite as the di
of the foam and the sifting ot the sen-sand i even the white down i
cloud seeming to flutter up between the stronger plumes, seen, but t
for touch.
I bad scarcely expected to make any additions to Januari s i,
one cold bright m'orning when hurrying along in an ,iu,is,..dK ,
stilte I suddenly heard an unmistakable gossiping twitter. H
from a small company of gold finches in some low sbrobbe,
,
Quite in disguise al this season, having dofieil then bnghl lell,..,
song until laiei ui ^'^
'^^'^'Jl"
aboU him. and I have kuov
lived with me seven years.
sweet, giving it rather a risi
flex, and then adding ".to'ci
he had a more elaborate soi
leighhoring canary.
I.I V ived devastating
i
. 11 least. Then after
..iKil,i;;„iesof Pietas,Jus.
iif the live original piofes-
I, I of 14G2 and his wife,
vith their reLainers. Then
Melancthon, Reucblin and
1 lake summoned back to the
learning and remodel the
I model of the "Great Tun,"
by the way was not built
Inter-ColIegiate Ne-ws
Yale and Amherst have put the Bible on elective studies.— £r.
Oxford University has appliances for printing in one hundred
nd fifty languages.




ne of "en- The co-ed institutions in the United States sent out over three
best call
j
hundred lady graduates last year.
—
Ex.
Some of the grinds in the last Dartmouth Aegis were considered
objectionable by the Faculty, and the nine editors were suspended
for the year.
The Yale Literary Magazine pays each editor from {140 to S150




At the University of Vermont it was recently decided to keep
the library open on Sunday afternoons. A large number of students
avail themselves of the privilege thus afforded.—aran/c/,-.
The Mail and E.vpress of Feb. 13 cont.ains the first h,ilf of a
register of American Colleges, which is to give the names of 250 in-
some interesting information concerning each.
The members of the Freshman class of Sage College, Cornell's
ex for women, tendered a reception to Cornell, '92, on February



















id drop to the liooi
called thistle-hirds
nng extract is from the laws of Yale College, pub-
7 : "No Freshman shall wear his hat in the college yard
.ins, hails or snows, unless he be on horseback or hath both
nd's full."
1 one of the duties as well as one of the pleasures of every




itribute to the columns of the paper or papers published by
riie'rscniated' followed by a mournful pro- : the students of his college.—i/<if/ «'/'/ £'i/"V.v.i.
s ,,1 the tliii ly years' war, which ruined the
\
And of every college woman too. we add.
'•'''~
:::!:'''™^t;itd' ™'m;;fcbl"ki i:...!..".!. iy,.h a population ot 26.000.000, had
under S500 stu-
'




.;.n,e of ^manuscripts re.ads
|
4S.^50.0..0, had .iver 24.000 university student.s
T|,at ^^e ye.ar the
1 United Stales, wilh a population of 60,000,000, had 66,437 students
Jul Karl Plidip, who re-opeiied the Uui- , in college, 492 i in schools of theology, 3079 in law schools, and 15,-
retainers came Perkeo, the famous Court] jci in medical schools ; total 89,588.
Ic Imp ahyays shown to visitors at the Cas- i
Baldwin, o( the Junior class at Yale, son of Prof, Bald-
' " ";" •^,P"--"'cd by the Duke,
^^.^ „°f;„e„[ the '"cent initiates of the Phi Beta Kappa Society.
.
,1




.,:, ,, before th? open- father and son in the Baldwin fimily for over a century The orlgl-
,
,; ,,.,.,,, JKii-i ...IS held, the Castle nal owner is said to have been one of the founders of the society at
.iiiquet lull again re-echoed with a joyful William and Mary in 1776.
i„„t that relic of the middle age tournament, " At -Wellcsley twenty hours a week
of recitation are required
"
w I H delberg%» S^^ iipJeSon pre! is a statement frequently 'seen in our exchanges. For the
enli^hten-
cteristic of die University. As elsewhere, ment of these we wish to state that, after the Freshman year, sixteen
to scholastic work make themselves most recitations a week of forty-five minutes each







from the I'resident. while Sopho-
mended to take but thirteen.
iduates are in
11, thf
The percentage of Henry Ward Ueecher during his college . hidy
course was 58. George Bancroft received the degree of A. B. before ; othci
attaining the age of 17. Holmes was graduated from college at 20, : men




Mc ^rlv .ii-liiKtiv.- t.. Uio n.-mtv al liK-se often haildi
then .nothus and s.slers must feel." I said to a German
art proud of it." was the reply, but I do not believe it is
[jii tlian making tlie best of what they cannot help. These
have been held closely for years to the rigid discipline of the gy
siuni, which orders their whole life; they now conct
'
to put themselves under the stricter despotism of ct
.^u, >. Rhe-' The occupations followed by woi _
ay their fees, ' dicated by the records nf the association of collegiate alumna.
e, but devote I 5-^4 members the latest r^-port shows 11 physicians, 9 journal
ted with great
j authors, 8 librarians or assistants, S lawyers. 3
artists, 3 pnn
^""^
: each of school principal and private secre-
^ch of "lecturer, chemist, typewriter, government clerk
and merchant. Women graduates are also engaged in such varied
occupations as bookkeeping, dairy farming, stock
be' freedom 1 ^S^ncy. copying,
biology, the drama, and (
'"
ette. They agricultural journal.
THE COURANT.
COLLEGE EDITION.
Terms for the College Year, ---$!
Our loyal Alumna in N.
antly for the Norumbegu Fii
inder their auspices, the first
«rnoon of Marcli 5th, the bei




George W. Gable, tlie no
Whitcomb Riley, the <iisl
the duspices of tlie \\ iHi;^
Tuesday aflciiuion. M.ml
D.. will preside. Kc-.-ia
F. J. H. Merrill, Aii- V-
Langford, Chairiiian.
Crouch, Miss. Hopper,
Miss Woodruff and M'
party and assisted in ri
Miss E. M. Luthc
n. Among thei





gion of the t
choice of the will and the distre^^
exquisitely done and plainly indie
as well as a good copyist ruled th
The Sleeper Concert was gi ening with marUed





Man\ ot tlie leidcis ol tlii. Luli \nt must li i\ e ti lends in Ncu \ ork
or Philadelphia ot \]Cinit\ ^\ho wwU Lil nitcit^ttd in tlicse iLidings
Will nof\ll such wiitL to thui Incnds ot the LntLitjinmLnt ur " '
addresses to Miss Louise P Ljn„toid 3bl Lc\ini^t<jn V\e \e'
toMiss Ameln A II di 2Ui7 Chestnut St , Phihdttphi i eith.
would gladly see thai circulus ire imiled U> them -^n^ of tli




AlabauKi :;int i I..L'. . . ; '
the Canadian Parliament am
era] provinces to be the gno;
in May.
y 20—Attumpc^ ti, form a I
Isthmu.-. n] l\ui .ma iL>|j>.rt .:untiiui.jd ^ood order. Indians make
an earnest piuu.i t-,nn^t th.' upLMiing of Oklahama Territory to
white men ThL' I. ill a.linitniiu li.nr new states, North Dakota,
South Dalcot.i, Monuiiid and Washington Ty., passes both
Houses Death of James C. Flood, the California millionaire.
R. H. STEARNS & CO.,
J" ES jR S E ^5r s .
.'illO. VKSE FKONT, ,ill ™lo,>. $.1.0ri.
1162. VliSI'. irimincl «itli .Mohair Biiiid, Gurnet. Black. Navy, $4.00.
1167. Fine Qiialiu BKAID TRIMMING, Reel, Navy, Black, $5.00
106a. BLACK, Embroidcleil, $7.00.
Also, in same depiirt large of imported and do-
R. H. STEARNS & CO.
Dulee Est Desipere In Loco.
WELLESl.EV ETIQUETTE.
She, well up in College news.
Was interested in foot-ball.
On this subject prone to muse,
She wandered to Domestic Hall.
Dominicl thcie questiontd she
Dont>ou think it would tu fun
To pli) loot bill nt Wcilesle^ '
Well Miss, Ik ms\\(.icd I dunno
As I think tht. thing would do
Foi the game would be Stj slow
That It ne\ei would get thiough
Foi alwa\s when \ou come to ph\
It one girl rin igiinst mothei
Both would hi\e to stop md st\
'Pie'
,1th thL toi 1^ tilt tollegtati tells us thnt when a
II Iris (jiiestion he sajs m t subdued
lilt 1 di I not understmd )ou " The
<.\ L icpL It the question' The Junior
,31?
\Hl1 \ lecititioii upon mixed nietiphoi uid ligur'
mg her double I unnei Isehumd joioubh Hi
> bleed aiielioied to the spot'
In the G^Oln.blura Oltiee
\pplie int lot bpeeial g\ mn ibtich 'i eb, mv loon
"inMrueto. HoUbthat- Don t lou keep i thei
Applie nit in i da^ed uai No' but I hive t^^o
ballad lion Rotoli lid 1








of the gem ol th
accorded An ll
later in th c\eiiii 1
her well c Ituatce (e 1
pcrforman
d lende ed n a hif,lil
e ol R bin ste n 1 !•.
Gounod b Jerusalem b^ Wr i\
and a gavotte (Leuna rd) b^ iM
recitation by Mi b ant
Batchelde
VCLLESLEY POSTOFFICE
IS 5,0 OO -TIDIES
Taylor's Adujstable Shoe
If they Swell. It vou aiie Hakd to Fit.
r the TAYLOR PATENT ADJUSTABLE SHOE.
Eailey's Siioe JPaxloxs.
120 Tremont Street, Room I 1. Cor. Hannilton Place, Boston.
Notice of Removal.
The undersigned has removed to the elegant store in Shattu
block, where can be seen a large assortment of goods such as i
found in first class drug stores. Toilet and a line of fancy article
ladies a specialty.
J. J. CAWTHORN, Wellesley, Ma
Art Supplies and Stationery.
For Polite Correspondence, the Latest Novelties in Papeteries.
The Boston Bond. The Boston Linen-.
The Boston: Ql'adrili.e. Boston Bank Linen. Bunkeh Him, LINE^
Fine Paper and Envelopes.
ic a^i"





Solo nF b the te .
love io tl Co ege hem g
women of h > t pul t n
shall b the beneht of
qurea d W h 1 1 ep 1
respo b 1
Su ad c F b 19
church on r e R \
madel
GRAND CONCERT,
ICONCERT HALL|''«" ''""'"'' '^"""'"'"•''
Ol-ftit Hbllloiio, uW at llie R.ijul Op..n,
NATICK,
j alMltal.




ass Bt n the ell
Mrs McC
dleto V Ct
1 Itle Er c 1 d
Dr B K P
Just fie t o b I
Miss Burrell i
\I N h of M d
Se B 1 esdaj o
welcome at the college on Tuesday and
allowed to return to Bobton only on promise of coining again soon.
Dr. Lyman Abbott of I'lymouth spoke in the Chapel Thursday
ningtoa large and entluisiastic audience. Full reports in our >
:t issne.
itt will give a reading in Mrs. Dar-
<t M. Ml. 1.1V .ifte-i-noon. for the benefit
U.I.I Sli.; uill he- iibsiste-d by her
i\), evil.. «ill Mil;; Italian ballads, ac-
luiiilier ul soeiely Lidies are inter-
b are Mrs. Fuller, Mrs. Whitney,
i. Dickinson, Mrs, Carlisle, Mrs. Teller and Mrs. Cannon.
The Faculty receivcel the .Sophomore Class and many friends
n outside Friday afternoon.




Tickets for Reserved Seats will
be on sale at Daniels & Twitch-
ell's Drug Store, on and after
Monday, ISth inst. Prices 35
antl 50 cents.







son VivKin (Li He- 1,1, r.l
companied by t
ested, and aino ,g "he" pi
^ ^e-li<JA (^«w^- '^Ui.^f4d^.
Wasliliurii & \
Druggists^
Fine Toilet and Fancy ."Vrticlcs.
Combs, Hair, Teeth and Nail
Brushes, Cologne, Bay Rum




SPECTACLES, Eje Glasses aid Lenses,
AT REDUCED PRICES.
LESLIE MILLAR,
34 St. James Avenue, Boston.
J. B. HAMBLIN,
S BKOMFIELD STREET, BOSTON, MASS,
U|.lh.l».ic SurBionb' Ordir. » Sp.cially.
New Ladies' Room,
CHOICE CONFECTIONS.
